
OUR CLOTHES SEEM TO HAVE IT    
  

  

   

      

      

   
   

  

    
     

   

      

  

  

      

  

  

  

    

  

  

| Camptown Herrick Telephone C.S. Gay was in Towanda today. 

Company Allege Bad Work on Charles Gay made a business 
Lines. trip to 1 anda today 

The certain style that every man wants in The Camptown-Herick tele Attorney CC C Yo um was at his clothes, fabrics, lining, tnmmings, work phone company and the Bell sys-| AY . = = Ha 
manship combined. What more can you tem have been using the same the county seat oe ' 
find ? What more do you want ? Our Cloth poles on which to string their Frank Wass enioved  a~ dav's ing ig worn by thousands of men of good Wires in. Some’ . instances This |. yy ) : ay 
taste, they come back vear after year; that's fishing ot Wyalusing today. 

E why we know our Clothing gives satisfaction arrangement has proven mutually - i — es 
pr. That's why our business has gsfowa Buy agreeable till last week when Bell Spencer Brougham attended the 

1 no clothing until you have seen our new workmen went along the line be-! convention at Towanda today 

Fall line tween here and Stevensville and “> 

wherever they found a Camptown- | Edwin Sluyter is visiting his 
: Herrick wire hanging on their | Parents in Towanda for a few days 

: MANEY & PAGE, poles, the mippers ee al Yiiee H. A. Kaufman ha returned = used and the wires were cut and = from an extended business trip te : tleft dangling in the road New York 
SAYRE. ATHENS. This same trick was worked by .— 

the Belleworkthien in the western F. I=. Willson went to Towanda 
part of the county and there 1s war [4 day with the intention of getting 

between the Independents and the | after the finny tribe 
QUR STRONG POINT Do You Wash Bell in that section. What there — 

Bie will be up the Wyalusing creek! Miss Nelli Guernsey of Bing 
vi A SQUARE DEAL . time alone will tell ~Wyalusing thamt m 1s visiting at G. W. Rose 

We have a display of Racket TR : [Rooms We i 
wash day goods in our win- Mrs. Lucy Sterigere of West 
dow that will interest you. VALLEY PHONE COMPANY Sayre has returned home alter a 
Wash boards of brass, nick- | three weeks’ visit: with fiends at 
el plated, enameled iron, | USING NEW EXCHANGE "| v Albany and vicinity 
glass and zinc in all styles| | ree 
of crimp and size from Without any impressive cere HOSPITAL NOTES « 

mony the Sayre and Athen sub 
106 T0 450. scribers of the Valley Phone Co : 

: We also sell wash bench- pny were cut into “the ex | Mes wan rea as dof Ee 3 es, clothes racks, washing change, and the magnificent new) tfc HES. 4 Be mun 
x machines clothes wringers, | switchboard was put into operation | Were Admitie } today ; F ironing boards, etc. Look at 1:30 this morning. - The Waver | Miss Villa Fr deri k of Athens, 

in the window. ly subscribers will be put on the| Miss Louse Bulss of Waverly and 

[new board very soon | Mrs. Mary Andress of Alba were 

EE  — | The new switchboard is a won- [operated on today 
: ‘ | derful piece of workmanship, It is] Miss Mary Ryan of Sayre, Mrs 
% GED. L. ROBERTS CO. | onstructed with all the ey par-| Francis Young of Black, Mrs 

. SF y _ |aphernalia designed to make life | Maria Middaugh of Towanda and 216 Desmond St., Sayre. : 322 S. Main St,, Athens. land service casy for the subscriber Chas. Fairbanks of Waverly were 
a If you don’t trade with us we both lose money. “Wand the operator too. There is | discharged today 

| room for ten local hello girls nd} Peter Kumbly ran a big splioter 
F ome long distance perma Every [into the palm of his left hand at 
- SPECIAL NEEER }ont of the local girls has wire [the <h ps today and had the for 
 : | connecting with all the subscriber eign body extracted at the dispen 

FOR 30 DAYS | within arm's reach an . 

.e . .———— 
“" ’ 

Plates $5.00 Gold Crowns .-$7 and $3 WHEN WOMEN LOVE : NEW STORE OPENED 
Pivot Crowns $5.00 Gold Fillings $1.00 up : 
Bridge Work per tooth $5.00 Silver Fillings 50¢ and 75¢ One of the most sensational and | Mrs. R.A Holcomb opened her 

ALL WORK G 

    When You 
Are Thirsty 

gud fod h sed of » daluty, 

top vou reach 

Drigg's Soda Fountain, 

    

  

   

  

i 

  

  

EAT 
MOTHER'S 

BREAD 
Baked by Kolb, Philadel- 

phia. Sold by 

C. U. INGHAM & CO., 

. 132 Desmond St., 

Both Phones 

. Political Announcement 
1 hereby announce myself a candidate 

for Prothonotary, subject to Republican 
rales. Primaries Saturday, Sept. 30, 1005. 

W. G,. GORDON, 

Towanda, Pa, Sept. 2, 1005, 

6G. J. Kiron, 
SAYRE'S LEADING 

DRAYMAN. 
ebtcial cars and peompt 

moving ¢ 

Sayre, 

      

Don’t forget the number, 

DR.STEPHENSDENTALPARLOR 
Over Raymond & Haupt. 

  

      
     

   

  

   

  

    

UARANTEED. 

132 Lockhart St. 

   
  
  

The Valley Record 

“All the news that's fit to print” 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 5, 1005. 

LOCAL BREVITIES 
Smoke Peer's Straight Five, a 

fine fragrant cigar 
——— 

  

Harry's Choice—unexcelled sc 
cigar, made at Sayre, 

———— 

The summer girl has come and 
gone, but Lode Star goes on for 

ever 

The Orioles will play the Cres- 
cents of Waverly Saturday 
noon. 

after- 

You youldn't sit down and fold 

your hands and do nothing if you 

knew the fascination in Lode Star 

The Athens W.C.T.U. will meet 

at the of Mrs. W. Streeter, 

DeStarie k street, Friday 

2:3 ) o'cloc k 

home 

afternoon 

The Ladies’ Missionary society 
of the Presbyterian g¢hurch will 

mect in the church parlors Friday 

afternoon at 3 o'clock. 

Officer Vogel acted as chief of 

in the absence of Chief 

Walsh yesterday. Special officer 
J. Lewis was on Vogel's beat last 
night, and officer Repp patrolled 

the business section 

police 

a 

Mrs. G. E. Rosenkrans and Miss 

Mary McCarty of Waverly, who is 

assisting her as trimmer, have just 

returned from New York city after | 

They | 
have brought a full line of up to 

{date millinery with them, and al 

  
studying the new fall styles 

| cordial invitation is extended to all | Cardinal, Ontario. 

t the Latest styles at 303|was aunt of Mrs. Jesse Daniels of | children will meet from 4:30 to 6 
126 4 

    

    “PURELY PERSONAL 

  

furmishing 

1 South Keystone ave 

The stock dis- 

millinery and ladies “When Women 

which 

realistic scenes in 

the play 

the Loomis Saturday, Oct. > 

comes to|store at 42 

is the | pue this morning 

Love,” 

trial scenc, in which an innocent | Played is of an excellent quality 
young girl is accused of killing her and on a parity with anything in 

uncle, and who would have been [this sectien. This store is a valu 

convicted but for the startling ew ible addition to West Sayre’s pros 
dence given by the Columbia |pPerous business places and prom 
or. phophone upo in which a con- |15¢s to maintain the high reputation 

of this part of the town 
Re 

NEW FOOTBALL 
TEAM ORGANIZED 

versation has been recorded by the 

at the 

The 

¢libound while 

villains, which is repeated 

trial in their natural voices 

is held sp 

the machine gives 

audience 

its ¢ viden 2 

Meee   The “Stag” foot ball team was 

RECULAR PAY- OFF | organiz ed last night with Clarence 

Donahue as manager, Nelson TOMORROW Nit Pn 
[ LaMonte 

1s a fast one 

rood 

and Charles 

The 

will put up some 

captain 

treasurer team 
The regular mo nthly pay-off of | 

Black Diamond legion, N. P. L | 

be held evening 

Some of the national officers 

and 

TAMmes 

will tomorrow ee 

"| JONSON HEARING 
CONTINUED 

The Supreme Court has contin 

be present and deliver addresses 

and a hterary and musical program 

About a dozen 

dividends 

will be rendered 

will receive aggregating | | 

Refreshments will be over $1000 ued the hearing of the appeal of 
served after the esting. IC harles Johnson from the finding 

h the Oyer and Terminer court of 
EAGLES INITIATE radford county, from Monday 

)ct. 8, to Monday, Oct. 23 

CNT CONVENTION 
The Republican county conven 

CANDIDATES TONIGHT 
Aerie, F. O 

a regular meeting for the imitiation | 

of this 

large class will deve lop their feath 

Sayre E, will hold | 

candidates evening A {tion to nomination a candidate for 

| prothonotary was held at Towanda 
ers. A smoker and luncheon will today. We have not heard the 
follow the formal meet ng returns, but Gordon was not ex 

1s cted to have any opposition as 

| he is the only candidate OPENING hE wi 
rant opens of he rien, THO ARRESTED AND 

FINED FOR INTOX. 
hall, We st Sayre, » Wednesd lay even 

Music 

nished by D. S Andrus’ orchestra. | 

ing, October 11, 1903. fur-| 

| Two men, Olan VanAuken and 
Dancing free. Come and try the | George Sesick, were arrested by 
finest hall in the valley. Objec-| | Acting Chief Vogel for intoxication 

tionable characters positively not | jyesterday and fined £1 and costs 
wanted or allowed 127 41by Justice Murr ay this morning 

DIED IN CANADA | DANCING CLASS 
Word was received yesterday by| Mrs. Wood will open a class 

{ Mrs. Thos. Wilson of the death of|in dancing with a reception on 
her sister, Mrs. Allan Cameron of | Tue sday evening, October 10, at 

The deceased | Pharmacy hall, West Sayre The 

612 Desmond West, Sayre. in the afternoon. 
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"FAL NETIC   

The regq’s Racket Stor 

  
tam 107-1m 

        

exXccutive commntice mn 

charge of the tabernacle meetings 

held their final mecting last even- ee 
ing. The finance committee made 

the following report Hi r Oil Cloth 25¢ Y 1 

To building Gommuttee $1741 d dr : 
Printing and advertising (5 50 ; 

Bek pin ov TABLE OIL CLOTH 20c A YARD Draying ; 10.15% 2 
Entertainment and travel = 

ing expenses 3 717 = 

Hy mn books 11 CO 2 
Lighting : 17.7 = Fi : 73 You China Closet Needs Replenishing, 
Sundries 
Balance in hand . | 112 Call Here. % 

105.18 : 
k . fy scbrcrio £1550 ALL SEASONABLE GOODS AT 

Collection [32.18 

Sale of hymn book 

Cash . . i 

ee 

Sayre Items Waverly, N.Y. - regg's Racket Store 
Cor. Broad St. and Park Ave. 

  

  

| JOIN THE 

National Protective 

Legion. 

C.}. Cary 

tor a new he 

has broken ground 

MUST —
 on Lockhart stree 

ese 

Loretta ( urry, 10 years old, of 

> Allison street, has scarletina in 

a muld form. 
ee 

The ladies Aid soci ty of the 

Baptist church will give a harvest Fifteen years of business has proven 
supp-r Tuesday evening, Oct (-, Ws weean do all we els 

ee Ass \igast 1, [965 83 110 0000, 

The house that Jack built of Pays 
of pood things to cat 1s exciting a : o> o E1508 per week for sick <S  F A 
great deal of interest in Daly's dent 
window 

KL for loss of limb « Fey 
- >oo - R506 to Sidi 31 death 

Witham LL. John son of 107 Hop- Cash dividends each five years 

kins street, has been reported ill 
Costs 

with typhoid fever by Dr W. | 
’ ’ 22680 to 2100 per month Hig ins, . 

EE —— 

Farley's cottage, opposite Tioga E. F. Mercereau, Dist. Manager. 
Point, was entered by robbers re 

  

The Athens Building and 
Loan and Savings Associa- 
tion, established 1887, 
money to loan at minimum 
Premium. You cannot af= 
ford to pay rent when mo E 
cy for building your home 
can be had on such adv 

tagcous terms, L 

C. W. TID 

   

  

  
    

    

  

  

  

> best manner and at the lowest $F) 

  

      

  

) Sayre, 2 Deamond St. cently. Fishing tackle, guns and VT Si Hoth Ph 4 Secretary. . wot » 5, furnishings to the value of $100 : : 5 . | 8) 5 I r A y Wcie sole FRED J. TAYLOR T'S 
AO —— 

Mrs. Theodore Wright of Phila | K SIMPLY 
delphia has purchased the house If you haven't al A - a 
owned by Miss Mary Tierney, at D home and want one, | I THIS + 
the corner of South Wilbur avenue judd LULL 1 | Havd for if vou have one vou ! and ayden street I . or Health and hap- § 

-w. - 2. want to ret rid of, | piness are what you | i 

1 ENTERTAIN Al CARDS (call, write or ‘phone fg, most desire in life 
Ire . +. | 7 and you can't enjoy | Faylor. If I haven't] _, tier | folie 1) 3 . 

Mr and Mrs. Willard Kells will # what you want I'll elie fully. my 2 is 
i « se thie! does th! entertain about thirty gentlemen Y | y : op house which does kj Vion. . ; y otal : fi) and ladies at cards this evening, in try and find it for not contain an up-jS 

Li A to-date bath-room. pb afes honor of their guests. A dainty Vou, . ’ 4 “ S Now wedo ll lum- z supper will be served during the O oa 1 bing and do itwell 
~ £2 and dq ell latter part of the evening. sar y ef panty Flyens R EAL E STATE If you engage us - 

Quickest Route to Chicago, 7s as e— ” to Bt 9 a bath ; , 
~ ho — } 1} i) 3 tS Hours from Sayre SAE SARA SESSA room for you the ie 

Leave Savre this afternoon and arrive x Athens . Be only one thing that 
at Chicago at 8 o'clock tomorrow morn - ss 0 you 1 be SOrry for uy n Ta t for nect { t hs A ; 5 
ing. ti Litas [O connections for wes fl ’ 1] a q # © ern points. This is via Lehigh Valley, J ‘Shoe Hos ital 0¢l and that is, that] HR Michigan Central or Lake Shore Rail EN you didn't have fs wrisal roads Sleeper 83.00 double berth fron Wy EY 3 . CHA 
Buffalo. Best services and equipment xd ——— fie | done sooner : 
finest roadbed —unexcelled dining cars. $ cx 5 

ll JAMES SMITH ii; Plumbing, Heating and Tinni 
x Is still at his old stand, 604 fF) = HH South Main Street, Athens, [I 3 

4 ready to repair shoes in the Hi H R TALMADGE 5 IN = - - . 3 
ol 

3 

To the Person Bringing this Ad 11] {i “spon Hospitat Shey Fl Both "Phones. Elmer Ave. 
to Our Office. NY open evenings from 7 to 8, it] - 2 

Som aT = HET ay — cy 2» 

Beginning September 13th we will 2 ? — SEB a LEHIGH AND SCRANTO 
  give free of charge one gold crown (best 

quality) on every full set of teeth made 
or contracted for on or before October 
20th, 

We will also allow 

count ou all 

tracted for 

ELMER A. WILBER, 
Wholes ler of 

WINES, LIQUORS 
BEERS AND ALES 

10 per cent dis 
other work done or con 

during same period of time 

NOTE PRIUES: 
Gold crown and bridge work 83 per tooth 
Full set of teeth £5.00 up 
Teeth cleaned. 50 cents 
Teeth filled with silver, 75 cents 

Teeth filled with gold 21.00 lp 
Feeth Nlled with cement 50 oe nits 
Freth filled with art’l enamel $1.50 up 109 Packer Avenue, SAYRE. PA 
We extract teeth positively without 

pain. All work guaranteed BOTH PHONES 

DRS. WILLIAMS & LEWIS 
KW to12; 1t0b:30; 708 

Opposite Big Store, corner Elmer 

Lockhart St, Sayre, Pa. 

  

Millinery Opening 
MRS. R. A. HOLCOMB, 

  

Hours 

and 

  
  

  

_. iN} , West Save, 

| | Will hay ‘ I Opening of Mil 

00 ® 00 @ ory and Ladies’ Furnishing Giomds 
If you are looking to the interst of October § and 6 your pocket hook you should buy your which 1s one f the finest stocks aver 

Groceries and Provisions {shernin this section with prices fo 
where you Can save the most money, i Tis } es +o ee 0 Shi look ~e } Everything in the line of first-class Fan + ate is toe k i new store staple and fancy groceries at a big sav- ER ing of money, Oar 

= 
Sunshine Coffee H. 1 ‘TOWNER, M. D. is the best on earth. All who have trie 

it once use po other, be a pound. Specialties. 
J: L, HUNTER, Diseases of Women and of the Rectum. 

375 Broad Street, Hours 7 la m,1to8, 708 p.m Waverly, N, Y. 
  

OFFICE SAMURLS BLOCK. 

Ready for Business Valley Telephone 37x. 128 Lockhart St, 
  

Having refitted the billiard, prowl ih 

lunch rooms recently leased of F.S W, * JOHN C. PECKA PECKALLY, 
cott, | am now prepared to seeve all cus 
tomers in a satisfactory manner My DEALER IN 
specialty is quick lanches of all kinds foreign and Domestic Fruits. Your patronage solicited. Oysters and = 

Olive Oil clama in season. Try a cup of our new Quart £Be, Gallon $3.00. 
coffee. 8, BUTLER, Macareni--8 and 10c I or §1.76 per box | 

Op. First Nat'l Bank, Broad St, 
. Waverly, t No. s Blizabeth St., Waverly, | 

COAL 
At the Lowest Pole Prices. 

Orders can be leG€, "West Sayre 
Store, both phones; or at tk Erie a 
yards at Sayre, Vd.ley Phone Tm. 

COLEMAN WASSLER, 

R. H. DRISLANE 
Contractor and Builder 

Plans and Estimates Furnished 

Sayre, Pa. 

A. H. MURRAY, M. 
SPECIALTIES: 

Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose 
Throat, and the Pro ope Fitting ot Gla 
ea. Hours 9-12; 1 
appointment. Office, rei 

L. B. DENISON, M. I 
Office, Rooms 2 and 4 

Talmadge Building, Elmer Ay 
Valley Phone at office and 

residence. 3 

“AJ. GREEI 
a — — . 

CONTRACTOR AND 

Plans and Estimates 

_102 Stendman 4, 
rm" 

Advertise in 1he Rec r 

  

103 Lincoln SL 

  


